Neonatal tetanus: observations on antenatal immunization, natal and immediate post-natal factors.
The objective is to study the present status of the antenatal immunization with tetanus toxoid and the natal and immediate postnatal factors among the cases of neonatal tetanus and the changes over time. Retrospective analysis of 61 case records of Neonatal Tetanus (NNT) during 1987-88 and prospective study of 19 cases of 1989 was done. The number of cases have decreased considerably from 88 in 1984 to 19 in 1989. 80% of cases were from residents outside the city. Antenatal checkup improved from 37.7% in 1987 to 73.7% in 1989. The proportion of mothers of NNT cases who received = greater than 2 doses have increased from 19.7% in 1987-88 to 31.6% in 1989. In the year 1989, 21% and 10.5% have received the I and II doses of TT respectively at the 9th month of pregnancy, the value of which is doubtful. Majority (73.7%) were domiciliary deliveries conducted by dhais and this has not changed over the years. The importance of antenatal booking, immunization at the appropriate time, hygienic obstetric and cord care are stressed.